
Gen. 13:1-18 

~yIr;c.Mimi  ~r'b.a;   l[;Y:w: 1 
from Egypt            Abram         and he went up 

Al   -rv,a]  -lk'w>  ATv.aiw>   aWh 
to him            which/who       and all        and his wife              he  

hB'g>N<h;   AM[i   jAlw> 
to the Negev        with him         and Lot 

bh'Z"b;W   @s,K,B;   hn<q.MiB;   daom.  dbeK'  ~r'b.a;w> 2 
and with gold        with silver             with cattle              very           heavy/rich      and Abram 

lae-tyBe  -d[;w>   bg<N<mi   wy['S'm;l.   %l,YEw: 3 
Bethel             and until         from the Negev    to his daily march        and he walked 

hL'xiT.B;  Alh\a'  ~v'  hy"h' -rv,a]  ~AqM'h; -d[; 
at the beginning        his tent         there      it was         which          the place        until 

y['h'   !ybeW   lae-tyBe  !yBe 
the Ai      and between             Bethel          between 

x;Bez>Mih;   ~Aqm.  -la, 4 
the altar              place of        and unto 

hn"voarIB'   ~v'   hf'['  -rv,a] 
in the first/earlier           there             he made             which 

hw"hy>   ~veB.  ~r'b.a;   ~v'   ar'q.YIw: 
Yahweh            on Name of         Abram                there           and he called 

~r'b.a; -ta,   %lehoh;   jAll.  -~g:w> 5 
Abram           with         the one walking         to Lot         and also 

~ylih'aow>  rq'b'W  -!aco  hy"h' 
and tents           and cattle         flocks        there was 

  



wD'x.y:  tb,v,l'  #r,a'h'  ~t'ao   af'n"   -al{w> 6 
together          to dwell         the land         them         it carried/supported           an not 

br'   ~v'Wkr>   hy"h'  -yKi 
many           their property         it was         because 

wD'x.y:  tb,v,l'   Wlk.y"   al{w> 
together          to dwell          they were able        and not 

byrI  -yhiy>w: 7 
a dispute       and there was 

~r'b.a; -hnEq.mi   y[ero    !yBe 
Abram           cattle of         herdsmen of           between 

jAl  -hnEq.mi  y[ero    !ybeW 
Lot               cattle of         herdsmen of          and between 

#r,a'B'   bveyO   za'  yZIrIP.h;w>    ynI[]n:K.h;w> 
in the land           dwelling        there       the Perizzites          and the Canaanites 

jAl -la,   ~r'b.a;  rm,aYOw: 8 
Lot         unto              Abram        and he said 

^yn<ybeW    ynIyBe   hb'yrIm.   yhit.   an"  -la; 
and between you          between me          dispute             it will be       please           not 

^y[,ro   !ybeW    y[;ro    !ybeW 
your herdsmen      and between        my herdsmen           and between  

Wnx.n"a]  ~yxia;  ~yvin"a] -yKi 
we [are]        brothers              men        because 

  



^yn<p'l.   #r,a'h' -lk'  al{h] 9 
before you              the land            all      is it not 

yl'['me   an"   dr,P'hi 
from unto me         please                divide 

hn"miyaew>  lamoF.h;  -~ai 
and I will go right           the left                  if 

hl'yaim.f.a;w>   !ymiY"h;  -~aiw> 
and I will go left                 the right         and if 

wyn"y[e  -ta,  jAl  -aF'YIw: 10 
his eyes                          Lot           and he lifted up 

!Der>Y:h;    rK;Ki   -lK' -ta,   ar>Y:w: 
the Jordan           territory around of          all of                       and he saw 

hq,v.m;   HL'ku  yKi 
watered (well)         all of it          that 

hr'mo[] -ta,w>  ~dos. -ta,  hw"hy>   txev;  ynEp.li 
Gomorrah               and       Sodom                 Yahweh           He destroyed       before 

~yIr;c.mi   #r,a,K.   hw"hy>   -!g:K. 
Egypt             like land of            Yahweh            like garden of 

r[;co   hk'a]Bo 
Zoar          as you enter 

!Der>Y:h;   rK;Ki  -lK'   tae  jAl   Al  -rx;b.YIw: 11 
the Jordan      territory around     all of                            Lot            to him     and he chose 

~d,Q,mi   jAl   [S;YIw: 
from the east             Lot         and he set out 

wyxia'   l[;me  vyai   Wdr>P'YIw: 
his brother           from upon          man         and he divided 



![;n"K.  -#r,a,B.   bv;y"   ~r'b.a; 12 
Canaan            in land of        he dwelled          Abram 

rK'Kih;    yre['B.   bv;y"   jAlw> 
the territory around           in cities of          he dwelled       and Lot 

~dos.  -d[;    lh;a/Y<w: 
Sodom         as far as         and he pitched his tent 

~y[ir'   ~dos.  yven>a;w> 13 
evil/wicked ones         Sodom          and men of 

daom.   hw"hyl;   ~yaiJ'x;w> 
very much             to Yahweh            and sinners 

~r'b.a; -la,   rm;a'   hw"hyw: 14 
Abram            unto          He spoke            and Yahweh 

AM[ime   jAl  -dr,P'hi   yrex]a; 
from with him            Lot                he divided             after 

haer>W  ^yn<y[e   an"   af' 
and see        your eyes            please             lift up 

~v'   hT'a;  -rv,a]  ~AqM'h;  -!mi 
there                 you                which          the place             from 

hM'y"w"  hm'd>qew"   hB'g>n<w"  hn"poc' 
and west           and east             and south          north 

  



#r,a'h' -lK' -ta,   yKi 15 
the land        all of                        because 

ha,ro  hT'a;  -rv,a] 
seeing             you                 which 

hN"n<T.a,   ^l. 
I will give it          to you 

~l'A[  -d[;   ^[]r>z:l.W 
forever           until         and to your seed 

#r,a'h'   rp;[]K;   ^[]r>z:  -ta,   yTim.f;w> 16 
the earth         like the dust of         your seed                          and I will put 

vyai   lk;Wy  -~ai   rv,a] 
a man          he is able             if                which 

#r,a'h'   rp;[]  -ta,   tAnm.li 
the earth            the dust of                              to count 

hn<M'yI   ^[]r>z:  -~G: 
he will count           your seed         also 

#r,a'B'   %Leh;t.hi   ~Wq 17 
in the land            walk around              stand up 

HB'x.r'l.W   HK'r>a'l. 
and to its width             to its length 

hN"n<T.a,   ^l.   yKi 
I am giving it        to you         because 

  



~r'b.a;    lh;a/Y<w: 18 
Abram            and he pitched his tent 

aboY"w: 
and he went in 

arem.m;    ynEl{aeB.     bv,YEw: 
Mamre                by the terebinths of            and he dwelled 

!Arb.x,B.  rv,a] 
in Hebron            which 

hw"hyl;   x;Bez>mi  ~v'  -!b,YIw: 
to Yahweh               altar            there           and he built 

 

 


